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month ; tili thon Nvc pr ay your patience. Wc have stîli several thousand pins
left of Nos. 2, 3 & 4.

C. Walibridge, ]3llevill.-Thie spCciiincns loft by you at the Canadian Institute
somne little tinie ago arc the following: The largo inoth is the American Silk-
wormu, or Eyed Emnperor (Telea polypliernu8); a fui! account by L. Trouvelot
of its habits, transformations, and the most succcssful mode of rearing it, is
contained in the Ame,'ican «Naturalist, Vol. i., Nos. 1, -9 & 3; there is aiso a
short notice of it, with a figure of the nioth, in the Canadae Farmer, 1866, p.
]81. The gigantie water-fiy is a fine maie specimen of theMJorned Corydalis
(C. cornuitits) ; its larva is conunoniy called a, IlCraivler," in the Western States
a IlIleiigraniite,"-iwhatever that mcans-and is a capital bait for bass, etc. ;
there is an illustration and notice of it in the current number of the C'anada

ar r.The smaller watcer-fly is a species of Perla, often found in thue earlier
part of suammer, fluttering about the banks of rivers, und settling on stones,
aquatic plants, or any other convenient resting-place. Its larva lives in thue
watcr, generally Iuiding itself under stones, and foeds upen small insects; it
exists through the winter, and changes te a pupa in the Spring; before assum-
ing the winged. state it crawls out of the water and icaves Uts empty case behind
when it fies away to enjoy its brief life in the air; the cmpty shelis are often
te be found on bridges and the margins of strcamis. MWe shall be happy te
receive specimens from you at any tinue.

SUnscmR'rIONs to Vol. 1. have been reccived, with thanks, fromn the foliowîng:
JRev. Dr. G., Wellington Square; T. P., Blerlin, Ont.. :Rcv. F. A., Guelph;
Prof. IL Y. II. and D. IL H., Windsor, N. S. ; V. S. 0., Covington, Ky.;
S. 1-1. S., Boston, Mass., who kindly writcs, IIPlease put m)y name down for a
copy of the CA N EreoMaeGIST-eVen if it is te be published at $5 per
volume." We have aise rcceived the following subseriptions te Vol. I. throughi
Mr. Sauniders.:-L. S., D. IL M., and Judge L., Hamnilton. D). W. B., St.
Catharines; C. A., Paris, Ont. ; A. ýM. S.) Grimsby.

TUlE CAAINENuOMOI.OGîST is publishcd, net oftcner than once a nuonth, .by the
Entomohogical Society of Canada at the following rates:

To members of the Society, gratis.
To non-members, (ini Canada), 50 cents pier vol. of 12 numbers.
To non-nuembers (in the Urnited States), 6-9 cents per voluîne,-the additional

12. cents is for postage which lias te be prepaid.
Extra copies, 5 cents each, 50 cents per dozen.
Suitable advcrtisements will be insertcd on reasonable terrnis.

.M B. -Correqpondence is invited respecting the habits, localities, occurrence,
etc., of insccts, as this journal is intcnded te be a, mediumu for the recording of
observations made in ail parts of the country; iinsects for identifice'f.ion wviIl be
gladly attcnded te, and returncd wlien dcsircd. Any contributions te the publi-
cation fune. will be tliankfuliy rcceivcd and gratcfualiy ackznoicIdgcd.

Ail communications, remnittances and exclhanges, should be addressed teI "THE

REV. C. J. S. BETIIUNE, 6'ecdit, ont., 6a«a~


